CMP Sanctioned Sporter Rifle Match

September 29, 2014

MSU Demmer Center

Results

Match winner and high T class is Steve Slee with a 595-39X.
Tactical class winner is Jim Stewart with a 590-28X.
O class winner is Amy Trombley with a 542-6X.

All scores listed below:

Amy Trombley, O class 542-6 BRONZE MEDAL, O Class Winner
Sean Barrett, O class 471
Jim Stewart, Tactical class 590-28 GOLD MEDAL, Tactical Class Winner
Sam Beavers, O class 471-1
Richard Miller, O class 490-5
Doug Wright, T class 551
Amanda Wright, T class 551
Steve Slee, T class 595-39 GOLD MEDAL-T Class Winner-Overall Match Winner
Sam Beavers, Tactical class 501-1
Doug Wright, T class 546
Amanda Wright, O class 506
Paula Warren, T class 534-1
Zach Vineyard, T class 509
William Vineyard, O class 515
Amy Trombley, T class 569-9 BRONZE MEDAL
Richard Miller, O class 470-1
Sean Barrett, T class 558-12 BRONZE MEDAL